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T h is  article em phasises the nature and possib le  role of political literacy in the 
process of dem ocratisation in South A frica. The  process of democratisation is 
analysed and second ly  the concept of "political literacy" is elucidated. The 
need fo r political literacy is h igh lighted  by  focu sing  on the high level of political 
apathy especially among white school ch ild ren. In conclusion it is suggested  
that political literacy is an essential element of con structive  political and social 
change as incorporated in democratisation.
T H E  A B C  OF P O L IT IC A L  C H A N G E : T H E  R O LE  OF P O L IT IC A L  L IT E R A C Y  IN 
TH E  D E M O C R A T IS A T IO N  P R O C E S S  IN SO U T H  A F R IC A
" I t  is a complacent, pe rhaps even a se lf-sa tisfied  society that ignore s the 
political education of its g row ing  generation of you ng  citizens. Those  countries 
like the U SA , that s tr ive  fo r social cohesion; those, like the Federal German 
Republic, that need to con struct a new political con sc iousness; and those, like 
the Soviet Union, that are built on an ideology which must be susta ined  - all 
recogn ise  the w e ighty  sign ificance  of political education” (Heater, 1978).
1. IN T R O D U C T IO N
It has become clear d u r in g  recent yea rs - especially since 1984 - that the South 
A fr ican  Governm ent had to upeed up the process of political reform it had
*  I w ish to thank  Eugene Lou ren s fo r su gge st io n s  made on the final d ra ft 
of th is  article. T h is  article was o r ig ina lly  read in an altered form in 
A fr ika an s  at a Political Science Conference, P ieterm aritzburg, Natal.
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embarked upon. T h is  was due to internal political p re ssu re  as well as external 
reaction again st the system of apartheid. Refusal by Governm ent to accept 
these realities can either resu lt in the overthrow  of the political system  by 
means of violence o r the preservation thereof by more authoritarian methods.
Governm ent leaders have already some years ago declared the ir dedication to 
a process of reform, that according to them could be interpreted as an 
endeavour leading to the "creation of a democratic system  in which everybody 
will have a voice in decision-m aking as far as the ir interests are concerned" 
(H eun is, 1981:2). In 1986 the then State President, Mr. P.W. Botha, stated: 
"We believe that a democratic system of governm ent which must accommodate 
all legitimate political asp irations of all South A fr ic a 's  communities must be 
negotiated. All South A fr ican s must be placed in a position where they can 
participate in governm ent through  their elected rep re sentatives" (Debates, No.
1, 1986, Column 14).
These statements indicate a readiness to make the transition from the present 
authoritarian system  to a more democratic regime. The  reasons for such a 
transition  are obv iously  manifold - as will be shown fu rth e r on. A  number of 
factors, however, also delay th is transition . One such factor is the political 
illiteracy of the population. The  purpose  of th is article is to emphasise the 
role and nature of political literacy in the process of democratisation in South 
A frica. F ir st ly , the process of democratisation will be ana lysed  b rie fly. 
Second ly, an ana lysis of the concept political literacy will be made. The  need 
fo r political literacy will be h igh lighted  b y  focu sing  attention on the h igh  level 
of political apathy especially among white school ch ild ren. In  conclusion it will 
be sugge ste d  that political literacy is an essential element of con structive  
political and social change as incorporated in dem ocratisation. Certain 
su gge stion s  with regard  to the implementation of a programme of political 
literacy are also made.
2. AUTHO RITARIAN  REGIMES AND DEMOCRATISATION
A lthough  it is convenient to talk about authoritarian regimes as g rou p s  that 
con sist of ne ither polyarch (democratic) o r  totalitarian system s, the category 
is neverthe less a wide one. (F o r a defin ition of Po lya rchy  see Dahl 1971:7-8; 
For totalitarian, see Linz in G reenste in and Polsby, 1975:187-196). The  reason
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fo r th is is that authoritarian regimes are in most cases a waste p roduct of 
analytical defin itions which are mostly negative.
A u thorita rian  regimes do not allow ind iv idua ls unlimited participation in the 
political p rocess but it is also not entire ly  monistic in nature. For th is reason 
they do not proceed to a process of political mobilisation which is both intensive 
and exten sive  over a long period. In this context political mobilisation implies 
the involvem ent of the population in the political process. The extensive  form 
of mobilisation can be found in totalitarian system s. These regimes also do not 
endorse  h ig h ly  articulate ideologies, especially not the type that p rofesses 
scientific p re tensions. A lthough  Linz describes the above-mentioned 
characte ristics, ve ry  little indication ex ists  re ga rd ing  which type of limited 
participation will be acceptable fo r a specific g roup . C lassification of 
authoritarian system s g ive  little indication re ga rd in g  which g roup s  are mobilised 
o r demobilised and which will be co-opted or d isplaced. Even the concept 
mentalities w hich is g iven  as a substitu te  for an ideology can cover a broad 
spectrum  of political subjects, in formal style  as well as sub stantive  d iscuss ion .
It is clear from the literature that the extent of variation between authoritarian 
regimes make the construction of analytical d im ensions in which these regimes 
alternate and group , with reference to other regimes impossible. Linz (in 
G reenste in and Polsby, 1971:264-285) was even forced to o ffer a typo logy  of 
authoritarian regimes which v a ry  from v e ry  traditional to post-totalitarian 
sy ste m s.
A n y  effort to create a general theory of tran sition  from an authoritarian to a 
democratic system  has the inherent d ange r of becoming so d iffu se  as to have 
no exp lanato ry  value. The d iffe rent routes that authoritarian regimes follow 
towards p o lya rchy  exist not on ly  because of the d iffe rent types of authoritarian 
regimes but also because of the d iffe rent w ays of tran sition  that exist. G illespie 
(1985:2) su g g e s t s  a p o ssib ility  of ten d iffe rent form s of transition . In  this 
case we are a lso confronted with a choice of be ing r ig id ly  analytical with 
re su ltant over-ab straction , o r ha v ing  a much more sen sit ive  approach towards 
h istorica l, contextual and con figu ra t ive  typo logie s with a possib ility  of 
un d e r-th e o ris in g . The best choice p robab ly  lies between two options, i.e. to 
forfe it a m easure of elegance to ga in  more depth. (See also G illespie, 1985:3.)
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The analytical dim ensions p rovided  b y  Dahl (1971) and in G reenste in and Polsby 
(1975) facilitates the classification of the authoritarian/ polyarch ic  transition. 
On the one hand he d ist in gu ishe s the degree of pub lic  contestation which a 
regime allows its citizens and opponents. On the other hand he deals with the 
question of in c lu siveness of a regime v is - a - v is  the masses - an aspect which 
can also be seen as the accountability of the governm ent. The  measurement 
of democratisation is constructed by two dim ensions, namely, pub lic  contestation 
and the r ig h t  to participate (in c lu s iven e ss).
If regimes are  arranged  with regard  to these two analytical dim ensions a feature 
field can be constructed with four regim e-types on the pulse. The  following 
is an example of such a construction:
D iagram  1: Ana lytica l Regime Type s
Liberalisation 
(Public contestation 
or degree of tole­






Inclusiveness or Responsiveness: 
(Right to participate or extend the 
level of responsibility to 
citizens' demands)
From diagram  1 one can infer that three separate types of regime tran sition s 
ex ist apart from a closed hegemony. F ir st ly , a g reater tolerance towards 
contestation and expression  of opposition dem ands, as well as acceptance of 
autonomous organ isation in social and political g ro u p s  can set in. Th is
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movement on the vertical ax is can, accord ing to Dahl, be described  as 
libera lisation. Secondly, a closed hegemony can also become more inc lusive  
without any increase in public contestation. T h is  means an increase on the 
vertical ax is - to a more inc lu sive  state. Greater inc lu siveness does not 
necessarily  mean that public contestation will be allowed - totalitarian states 
are an example. Lastly, there can be upward movement to the righ t which 
would com prise a degree of dem ocratisation. There is thus an evolution towards 
po lya rchy. A ccord ing  to Dahl th is system  is h igh ly  inc lu sive  but also open to 
public contestation.
In any system  where one o r more of the following a rb itra ry  limitations exist, 
the conditions for the existence of a po lya rchy  is violated (G illespie, 1975:4):
(a) N on -un ive rsa l franch ise  with qualifications based on literacy, race, tax, 
p roperty, etc.
(b ) Lim itations on the participation of certain candidates and parties in 
e lections.
(c ) The  existence of dec ision -m ak ing  stru c tu re s  which exerc ise  power while 
no account is g iven  to elected representatives.
(d )  The  existence of lim itations which prevent elected representatives 
exe rc is in g  a mandate fo r specific  change.
(e) Lim itations on the form ing of interest associations and the p u rsu it  of 
collective benefits.
(f) Lim itations on freedom of exp re ss ion ; and
(g) any of the above lim itations, even if these do not ex ist in a formal o r 
localised form but are on ly  appropriate  because of certain patterns of 
socialisation, d istr ibu tion  of re sources, the e x ist in g  power stru c tu re  and 
which render it non -su scep tib le  in the long run to erosion b y  democratic 
patterns.
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M easured again st these requirements it is clear that South A frica  is a far cry  
from a po lyarchy. But it cannot be denied that South A frica  is in a 
tran sitionary  phase. V a riou s types of analytical frameworks have a lready been 
developed to show why a political transition is in process.
The most important of these frameworks are:
(a) Political economy.
(b ) Legitimation and legitimacy crise s.
(c) Corporate  interests of power struc tu re s such as the military.
(d ) Opposition and/or alliance strategies of political parties and
(e) mobilisation strength  and ideology of trade unions and other political 
movements.
These analytical frameworks can have a s ingle  format or appear in combinations. 
There is a difference in opinion about how a transition  to a democratic political 
system  should  be instigated. Th is  debate large ly centres on what balance 
shou ld  be maintained between liberalisation and inc lu siveness.
Certa in  factors are seen as inh ib itory to the transition process in South Africa  
(see O liv ie r, 1981:60-63; Heunis, 1981:4-6 and Schlemmer, 1988:37-40). The 
follow ing are some of the most important factors mentioned in th is regard:
(a) The increasing  radicalisation of those people who are excluded from 
political participation in the present political system.
(b ) Instrum ental limitations such as the reluctance of bureaucracy  to adapt.
(c) The sp ira l of r is in g  expectations amongst those that are excluded from 
the system.
(d ) Confusion about the goals of reform. The latter is pre ferred  by the 
governm ent without indicating the type of system  they have in mind
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(even if on ly with regard  to libe ra lisation); vague  generalities such 
as self-determ ination w ithin g roup  context and co -re spon s ib ility  for 
common interests has p ractica lly no meaning for the man in the street 
and,
(e) a generally  negative attitude among Whites to the reasons g iven  for the 
nece ssity  of a directed transition to a democratic system.
In the next section it is a rgued  that a lack of political literacy is p robab ly  also 
partia lly  re sponsib le  for, on the one hand, the reluctance to accept the 
transition from the present authoritarian system  to a more inc lu sive  and liberal 
system , and on the other hand, the speed demanded fo r the transition.
3. P O L IT IC A L  L IT E R A C Y
By  political literacy is meant a compound of knowledge, sk ills  and attitudes 
which will enable an ind iv idua l to be politically effective (B rennan , 1981:135). 
On the most fundamental level a politically literate person po sse sse s the basic 
information needed to understand  political problem s. Such a person will also 
have the se lf-confidence and the ab ility  to make a contribution to the solution 
of such problems shou ld  he/she w ish to. He/she will be capable of more than 
informed interest, because he/she will understand  the effect of h is o r her 
behav iou r on others and understand  the ir views which d iffe r from h is/he r own.
In a more p recise  p re sc rip tion , political literacy is characterised  by:
(a ) A  critica l know ledge and unde rstan d in g  of the political system .
(b ) A  so lid  knowledge of the most important political issues.
(c ) The ab ility of ind iv idua ls  to partic ipate in the political p rocess.
(d )  The general acceptance of the legitimacy of other people 's political view s, 
that may d iffe r from on e 's  own, and the ir r ig h t  to p u rsu e  these and
(e) the acknowledgement that in an independent society, political problems 
can be solved b y  rational debate w ithin the boundaries of the law (for
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a d iscu ss ion  of these aspects see B rennan, 1981:135; C ric k  and Porter, 
1978:12-14 and Porter in Heater and G illespie, 1981:181-210).
Political literacy is in many cases equated with political education. Political 
education, however, refers to the process where schoolch ildren, but also 
adults, are taught about the political system  of which they are part. It 
concentrates on making people more aware of politics and persuad ing  them to 
participate more effectively and w illingly in the political process (see also 
Schm id t-S inn s in Heater and G illespie, 1981:119). In the words of M ilbrath 
(in M ilbrath and Geol, 1977:16) political education is therefore an effort "to  turn  
spectators and apathetic into g lad ia to rs."
A n y  false optimism regard ing  the level of political literacy among young people 
and adults in South A frica, was dispelled in some recent stud ies (Kotzé and 
Norval, 1983; Booysen & Kotzé, 1985; Kotzé, 1986). These  stud ies clearly 
show that the la rgest g roup  of young  school leavers (especia lly Whites) has 
limited knowledge of, ability in and attitudes relating to politics. A s such they 
are bad ly  equipped to make a contribution to political life and also to protect 
the ir basic civil r igh ts  (S tran d lin g , 1977:51, found sim ilar trends in a group  
of adolescents in B rita in ).
Blum er (1974) reasoned that it is w rong to th ink  that people with an interim 
knowledge of politics hold a le sser opinion than the better informed person. 
He su gg e sts  that the person with a more limited perspective  shows a preference 
for e fforts to exercise p re ssu re  by means of simple solutions fo r complex 
problems (see in th is regard  McKenzie and S ilve r, 1978 and N ord linger, 1967). 
S tra d lin g  (1977:58) is convinced that a democratically relevant reason for 
im proving the general level of political knowledge and involvem ent is a well 
informed voters corps. He furtherm ore feels that such vote rs will tend "to  
make governm ents more accountable to it and consequently more 
re p re se n ta t ive ".
4. A  PR O G RA M M E FO R P O L IT IC A L  L IT E R A C Y
Fundamental to the suggestion  that a programme of political literacy should  be 
instigated in South A frica, is the suggestion  that it would have a positive 
influence on the transition process. The close re lationsh ip  that can exist
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between changed political orientations and political literacy is clearly illustrated 
in the remade political cu lture  of the Federal Republic of Germ any (see 
Schm id t-S in n s  in Heater and G illespie, 1981 and George, 1981).
It is not nece ssary  to describe  how cou rse s on political literacy can be 
developed in schools and fo r adults - it is an estab lished  practice in such 
countrie s as Canada, Brita in , the U SA  and the Federal Republic of Germ any 
(fo r a more elaborate d iscu ss io n  about the detail of political literacy 
program m es, see the special issue  of Educational Review, 1984, and Heater and 
G illespie, 1981). What we will g ive  here is a broad framework to g ive  an 
indication of the contents of such  political literacy cou rses.
In the "Program m e fo r Political Education, 1974" (L iste r, 1984-1985) that was 
introduced in B rita in , the follow ing aspects were em phasised:
(a) Politics is to a large extent concerned with issue s, therefore political 
education shou ld  be issue-orientated.
(b )  A broad concept of po litics which included the politics of in stitu tions 
(such  as schools, factories, environm ent, central and local governm ent 
management, etc.) shou ld  be used as a point of departure  and
(c ) certain p rocedures shou ld  be fundamental to political education - "T h e  
teacher should  not seek to influence basic sub stan t ive  values ... but 
it is both p roper and possib le  to mature and strengthen certain 
procedural values. These values are freedom, tolerance, fa irness, 
respect fo r tru th  and respect for reason ing".
O f special interest in political literacy is a knowledge of political concepts. A 
politically literate person  will manifest a certain com patibility and subtlety in 
the use of basic political concepts.
Political literacy does not pretend to be valuefree, but is based on a specific 
set of attitudes, the most important of which is the acceptance of the existence 
of political conflict. Va lues which are seen as inherent to the Western capitalist 
trad ition, shou ld  be subject to the same critical d iscu ss io n  as that of other 
trad it ions such as Marxism  (Po rte r in Heater t G illespie, 1981:190-191).
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With reference to marginal g roup s in society, educationalists who are interested 
in adult education have turned to the work of F re ire  (1974). Freire sees 
political education a by -p roduc t of literacy education. Accord ing  to him the 
oppressed  do not need knowledge that enables them to make contact with 
political institutions. What they need, is the cultivation of the ab ility to 
understand  their own unique problems. Fre ire  em phasises three important 
conditions fo r adult education, which also hold implications for political 
education (F re ire  as quoted by Entw istle in Heater and G illespie, 1981:240-245):
(a) The fundamental importance of language in political education. An 
approach to literacy which is based on the identification "of a cu lturally  
realistic vocabula ry aimed at the problem of leading adults how to read 
in relation to the awakening of the ir con sc iou sne ss" (Entw istle, 
1981:241). His pedagogy (theory of education) fo r the oppressed  was 
an effort to also cultivate a cu ltural (a lso political) consciousness 
th rough  the word;
(b ) the learn ing process must be a dialogue between teacher and pupil and
(c ) the adult p up il 's  own experience must be used in the learn ing process.
F re ire  feels that the oppressed  on ly  gain relevant empirical experience in 
politics on the m icro-level. He writes: " I  was convinced that the Brazilian 
people could learn social and political re sponsib ility  on ly  by experiencing that 
re sponsib ility  th rough  intervention in the destiny  of the ir ch ild ren ’s schools, 
in the destin ies of the ir trade unions and places of employment through  
associations, c lubs and councils, and life in the ir ne ighbourhoods, churches 
and rura l communities by  actively partic ipating  in associations, c lubs and 
charitable societies” (quoted by Entwistle, 1981:245). T h is  is thus a 
accentuation of association dem ocracy". The implication is that adult political 
education must begin with a stu dy  of the institu tions which have a potential 
fo r sym path ising with the citizens.
It appears as if a programme of political literacy fo r the injured and the 
opp re ssed  cannot be an ideologically neutral activ ity.
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A du lt  political literacy programmes can be instituted by u s in g  vo lun ta ry  
associations and the mass media.
The idea of political literacy has received strong  criticism  (see in this regard  
White & White, 1976; M inogue, 1979 and Beridge, 1978). Despite the strong  
argum ents aga in st  the implementation of a programme of political literacy, the 
advantages overshadow  the possib le  d isadvan tages - as is shown in th is article.
The views expounded in th is article are admittedly popu list in nature. It has 
to be remembered that an a lternative elitist school of thought relating to political 
education theory is that political le a rn in g 's  major impact is not on society as a 
whole but on certain influential g rou p s  in society. In other w ords political 
learn ing will on ly  acquire real meaning when experienced by members of political 
elites while its impact on the broader population is somewhat blunted. The 
views of Antonio  Gramsci must also be mentioned in this regard. A ccord ing  
to Italian neo-M arx ist, Gramsci, the focus as fa r as political learn ing is 
concerned must necessarily  be on so-called intellectuals - especially that 
category he termed organ ic  intellectuals (see Gram sci, 1971:5-43).
5. C O N C L U S IO N
The main argum ent in th is article is that action fo r the implementation of a 
programme of political literacy is a necessity  in South A frica. A n y  authoritarian 
system  in a position of transition  can use political literacy as a positive  force 
among the population.
A lthough  political literacy as a concept does not yet enjoy recognition in South 
A frica , the governm ent may find  the experience of other states usefu l. A  few 
sugge stio n s  in th is  regard  can be based on the recommendations of the National 
Conference of the Political A ssociation of Brita in , 1980 (see Append ix  A ).
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A P P E N D IX  A : P O L IC Y  S T A T E M E N T  ON P O L IT IC A L  E D U C A T IO N  
R E C O M M E N D A T IO N S 1
1. The Politics Association believes that the need fo r political education must 
be recogn ised b y  the governm ent, political parties and educational 
authorities and institutions as a key p rio rity .
2. The  Association welcomes the D ES initiative on moves towards reaching an 
agreement on a common-core curricu lum  and believes s trong ly  that political 
education must be accorded a d istinctive  role w ithin it. Moreover, the 
Association believes that politics as an academic subject shou ld  be available 
as a series of optional studies beyond the core curricu lum  in all secondary 
scho o ls.
3. The Association also takes the view that schools which are genu inely 
concerned to prepare citizens for life in a democratic society should be 
encouraged to examine the educational possib ilities inherent in the ir own 
organ isa tions in an effort to realise th is end.
4. The Association recognises that the implementation of a th ro u gh -go in g  
development in political education will have important repe rcu ss ion s on 
teacher tra in ing  institutions. It recommends that urgent consideration be 
g iven  to the need to establish relevant courses of academic and professional 
stu dy  both at the initial and inservice  levels.
5. W hilst h igh ly  appreciative of fund s so fa r p rovided  by the D ES  and certain 
other bodies, the Association recommends that finance should be provided 
fo r fu rth e r research to improve the possib ilities of effective political 
learn ing. It also recommends that the fu llest consideration shou ld  be g iven  
to research and experiments in political education conducted in youth 
organ isa tions and informal settings.
1 Extract from: "T h e  need fo r political education in B r ita in ". A policy 
statement d iscu ssed  and endorsed by the National Conference of the Political 
A ssociation , 1980 (B rennan , 1981:136).
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6. The  Politics Association recogn ises that the spread of political literacy 
cannot be achieved by the schools alone. If th is aim is taken se riou sly  it 
will requ ire  the co-operation of a whole range of governmental institutions 
and vo lun ta ry  organ isa tions. It recommends that, w herever possible, 
governm ent bodies shou ld  follow the example of the House of Commons in 
appointing a full o r part-tim e education officer responsib le  for liaison with 
schools and the dissem ination of appropriate  information to young people. 
Political parties, trade un ions, the C B I and other vo lun ta ry  public bodies 
are u rged  to extend and improve internal education in politics fo r their own 
members and for the rest of society.
7. Te lev ision  and radio have made substantial contributions to the advancement 
of political education. However, h ig h -q ua lity  programmes apart, there is 
a tendency to persona lise  important political issues or to offer programmes 
which are too specialised to advance the political literacy of the majority. 
The  Association stro n g ly  recommends programme planners and makers to 
use the ir expertise  and fla ir to produce programmes which explain the 
political system  and show how it can be made to respond to the needs and 
interests of all g rou p s  in society.
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